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J30USE, FARM AND GARDEN.

A Discovery About Corn.

A wi change tells of ft man who plants,
two or three weeks after the crop ts

planted, a new hill of corn every fif-

teenth row, each way. And this Is the
reason 1 If the weather becomes dry
after the filling time, the silk and tassels
both become dry and dead. In this
condition, If it should become seasona-

ble, the silk revives and renews its
growth, but the tassels do not recover.
Then for want of pollen, the new silk
is finable to fill the office for which it
was designed. The pollen from the re-

planted corn is then ready to supply
pollen, and the filling la completed.
He says nearly all the abortive ears so
common in corn crops, are caused by
the want of pollen, and he has known
cars to double their size in this fllllDg.

Hardening Butter.

A method in practice among the beat
butter makers in England for rendering
butter firm and solid during hot weather
is as follows : Carbonate of soda and
alum are used for the purpose, made
into powder. For twenty pounds of
butter one teaspoonful of soda and alum
are mixed together at the time of churn-
ing and put into the cream. The effect
of this powder is to make the butter
come firm aud solid and to give it a
clean, sweet flavor. It does not enter
into the butter, but Its action is on the
cream, and it passes off with the butter
milk. The ingredients of the powder
should not be mingled together until it
Is required to be used, or at the time the
cream la in the churn ready for churn-
ing.

It ia said that a good Colorado
potato bug destroyer can be made with
Mandrake root dried for a week or more
in the shade. Put one quarter bushel
in a barrel, fill with water and let it
fitandfortwo daya, stirring now and
then ; strain the liquid through ft cloth
into a garden sprinkler; sprinkle to-

ward sunset only those plants on which
the young brood hatch and before they
scatter to adjacent plants.

C5T A Wisconsin man has experi-
mented with potato. seed for more than
twenty years. He has concluded that
it is best to plant small potatoes whole,
selecting the most perfect specimens of
the variety to be raised. He thinks if
all would adopt this plan, we would
hear less of potatoes running out. He
has planted the White Pcachblow for
twelve years or more, and the last crop
was better than the first.

IJ3T That often fatal disease, chicken-choler- a,

usually prevails during the sum-

mer. The Lancaster Farmer, says that
it is often caused by feeding 'too much
whole corn when the fowls are deprived
of coarse sand or gravel. Damp, musty
corn, gases from manure piles, with
stagnant water to drink, will sooner or
later produoe it. Proper attention to
fowls would not only remedy this dis-

ease, but others equally fatal, which
neglect and Inattention produce.

' Mr. Ambrose Madden, of Asbury
Park, N. J., has patented an attachment
for use with halters for preventing
horses from cribbing and to cure them
of that pernicious habit; and the inven-
tion consists In a combination of rigid
arms and straps hung upon the halter
and carrying a spiked plate, which is
retained beneath the animal's under lip
in such manner that the motions of the
horse in the act of cribbing cause the
spikes to prick.

Cg A good way to kill moths in car-l- et

is to dip a coarse towel in clean
water, and wring it out. Spread it
smoothly on the carpet, then iron it dry
with a good hot iron, repeating the
operation on all suspected places and
those least used. It does not injure the
pile or color of the carpet in the least.
It is not necessary to press hard, heat
and steam being the agents, and tbey
do the work effectually on worms and
eggs.

EST An exchange says, we have found
upon trial that crude carbolic in the
proportion of two tablespoon fula to a
half pall of water will kill the weeds in
garden walks. Apply with ft watering
pot. It must not come in contact with
grass or flower borders. Weeds in
lawns, such as dandelions, daisies and
plantains may lie killed by having a
drop or two of undiluted carbolic or
fetrong sulphuric acid poured into the
crown of the plant.

63" A beefsteak chopped up fine and
baked with flour and yeast in the form
of a " meat-bread,- " is the latest dietetic
sensation. It is asserted that meat thus
treated entirely disappears during the
process of purification, the nutritive
principals becoming incorporated with
the bread. M. Seheurer Kestner has
jubt been explaining the process.
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STOP and THINK
licfore you have purchased elsewhere ! ' ,

AT IRA VmtTMsL8 STOKE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to huy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND !

Special Bargains are Offered in
MAJDjE-- up clothing

NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.BatQstMM,
k rtbllihd

ATOWniTJGtY 1FRAIITB and Umple, using Inni than ens half tha tunal anrt brttt.
VOKTAHI.E, T It ACTIO X, anA STRAW-BlTltNlN- with feature! of Power,

Durability, Bafety, and entirely unknown In olhnr mik. Outfit! and r

Biaratori aiiptcc'laity. Four tina of Hpamorii, from 8 to It altyle Improvm.
Sk Yea r of PriMprrmid and CoHtlnnona by thla hovM, without change of aamo, location, or manage--

Mnt, furnishes a strong gmvutea for superior goudi and

f A IITIft N I Th onarnil unwM and popularity of
UM V I lyll our vibrato Hac ninety dm artieo oiner
machine! to the wall hrnoe rarlona maker! are now attempt
Ing to build and palm off Inferior and mongrel imitation! of
our lamou! gooaa.

BE NOT DECEIVED
by men experimental and worth ltu macitlnerr. If ron tray
at all. mr,t tha ".iRIUI N A I. and tha UV.t) 1

tVom us.
(V.J"For nil! parffeulnrfl call on onr dealers, or write

to na for Illustrated Circulars, which we mall free. Address

NICHOLS, 8HEFAKD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,
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A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW IN THE WQSLD !

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syraouoo, N. V.

Are now putting on the market a Plow that
1b as much superior to any Flow heretofore
made as the Jlows of the past few ycara
been superior to those mado half a century
ago.

It combines all the excellencies of any Flow
In use.

It obviates all the objections mado to any
other Flow.

In addition It embraces Bcveral now features
of the greatest value, for which wo have ob-

tained excluslvn Patents.
Its Beam, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel

Standard will be STEEL, and Its mold board
will be a composition of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which wo have also
obtained an exclusive Patent. It will be
called

THE SYRACUSE

Its weight will be eighteen pounds less than
our present

A flrstrClOBS Steel Plow, made In the or-

dinary way, full rigged, retails tor twenty-tw-o

dollars. Inferior Flows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Plow will bo but
Seventeen Dollars, and It will be tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever

Its toold board will outwear three of the
very beat kinds of the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour In soils where all steel plows
and all othor nave hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will be Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which is
al3o a great Improvement, both as regards
Btrcngth and wear.

The Jointer can be shifted so as to take
more or less land, and also more or less pitch,
and It can always be kept on a line tho
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or one
side of It as desired, and always kept In Una

The beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can be adjusted to accommo-
date a 'man or boy, on the some Plow.

It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams are going out of use because 5o

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike. of

Iron beams are too heavy.
HaUeablo beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much than to break.
A Steel beam Is tho necessity of the day. It

Is three timet as strong and much lighter
than any other stylo.

When we suy a Mold board is chilled, the
farmers know It Li so.

ofVe do not palm otT on them a composition
of various metals and call It chilled metal

We want agents for this new Plow In every
town la tills State. to

Wo can give but a very small discount to
them, but wo will pay the Railroad Freight.

Wo proposo to placo this Plow in the hands W.
of Farmers as near tho cost of manufacture
as possible.

It will be tho beet Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also bo tho eheajxtt.
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

as agents on tho principle that " a nimble six-
pence edIs better than a slow shilling," need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission. All absolute.
tar-Th- is Is the only Steel Chilled Plow In

the
steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, lull rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price with that of any Iron Plow
ever mode.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now to
made would be at five dollars and a

Where there are no agents we will, on re-
ceipt of Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Itallrood station la the State and pay tho
freight. Address,

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
Or Syracuse, n. V- -
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Jfl 1irn. lit Don't you want NomechoaD
foods for Pauls and Butt ? atdo, don't fall to ex lbamine the splendid anwiitmnit for sale bv F

MOUTLMEB. You can suit youinelf lit tvle andprice.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
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Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engines

THE AT AXDAUB f uwlhttxw tkrovjhOHt iJU CrcUi-t-

XaUinff World,
MATCH LSM trtt Orfttti Raring, Perfect

Clpuntn, Knptd and Thorough Work,
1 NCOMP A It AHLK In of Vtrlt, prrfetttM

of Part. Thorougk Workmiaihip, Ugant Flnlih, u&
Btautv of Mix) el.

MARVKLOUfl for mperfor work In all kind of
firm! n, and univertal'f known mm trio onff aticotsaful Thrwher
Id Flu. Tlmothr. Clover , ud til other Beedi.

uoaoraota acaiing.
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BEST FURN ACE IN THE WORLD
FOIL HARD COAL Oil WO()D,

(Wbodoht oh Cast Iron,)

AlfK 3IADE 11 V
RICHARDSON, BOYNTON &C0

Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, nevor before
adopted ; Contain more prwetlcal features Aremore durable; Oust less to keep In order: UseslesB
fuel, and will more Meat and n lai iiervolmne ofpure air than anvfui'iiHceuiay In the united States.

Heplace your old and poorly working lieaterwlth
one of these modern furnaces, which are popular
and universally successful.

Send direct to Manufacturer for prices,
234 WATEB ST., New York.

Forest and Stream,
ROD AND CUN.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Ievolcd to Field and Aquatic 8ports, Practical
Natural History, Fish Culture, the protection of
(ianie, preservation of Forests, and the Inculca-
tion In Men and Women of a healthy Interest In
outdoor recreation and study:

PUBLISHED BY
Forest and Stream Publishing Compaoy,

AT
No. Ill FLTLTQN 8T11EET, NEW YORK.

Post Office Box 2832. J

TERMS. FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR, STRICTLY
IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Kates.
Inside paireB. nonpirlel type. 25 cents per lines

outside O iKo. 40 cants. Special rates for three, six
and twelve mouths. Notices in editorial column,

cents per line eight words to the line, and
twelve lines to one inch.

Advertisements should be sent la. by Saturday
each week if iiosHlble.

All transient advertisements must be aecom-pinie- d

with the money or they will not be

No advertisements or business notice of an
Immoral character will be received on any terms.

ESTATE NOTICK.-Notl- ce Is heieby given
of Aliutnistration on the estate

Ueortce Keinpler, Ihio of Haville twp.. Perry
county, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed rwlilliiKln said township

All persons Indebted to .aid estate are requested
make immediate pavmeu? and those having

claims, to present them lor settlement to
JAtXm MEMPFKR,
FREDERICK ItKMPFER,

A Rimnsler, Att'y. Administrators.
April M, im.

ESTATE NOTICE-- Ni Ice Is hereby given
testnmentary on the .estate of

Small Kline, late of Hlaiu borough. Perry countyt
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed res'ding lu said place.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request,
to make immediate pavment and those having

claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

Wh. A. KLINE, Executor.
W. N . SeiUert att'y. Blalu, l'a.

EST ATI! NOTICE. Notice Is herebyglveo
letters testamentary on Hie last will

and testament of Jacob iian.er, deceased, late of
Liverpool township, Perry county'. Pa., have been
granted to the uuderslgued, residing In same
township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

make immediate payment and tliosehavlng
claims I o present them d uly authenticated for set-
tlement

JACOS BARNER, Jr.,
KVK EKI.ICKMKYfc.it.

W. A SiKins'.er, att y Executors.
May 3, Us i.

IMPORTANT NOTICE The subscriber
of Rhoades hmllli. would

respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vloiultv, that lie has opened a WAGON
MAKER 8HOP. and Is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice. and

from TKN to TWENTY percent, cheaper than
old nrin.

M-Ul- ve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB HM1T11.

Blalu. August 8,1867.

Newport Advertisements.

jEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of th fol-
lowing artlolM, th subsorlber asks a share of rear
pstroDSfte.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock of ' '

Concentrated Rome&ies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Ferfumery '

'HAin oil,
AMD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CaredUy and Promptly Filled

B. M. EB Y.
Newport, Penn'a.

,

it. s. cook & co.,

Agree to soil all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. Wewlllal9o take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Fine .and

W. R. 8. COOK & CO..

Newport, Terry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa,

WE would respeotf ully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST FRICES the market wIllaBord,
will be paidfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
BEED8 AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

JTISB,
SALT,

PLA8TER,
CEMENT

COAL.
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE SHOES. Sc., So."

FOB SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

K. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876- -tI

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

8ole Agent for Lorllard's Bupeslor Tobaccos,

.tThfladeKlWe.?" "UP,'lle, Wltb Q0i'
Your orders are solicited. 944

B. HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of Inaurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
A!tna.of Hartford, Assets, $5,700,000,
Commercial Union, 1.404.000.
Fire Association, I'hil'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. 1880 ly

J. M. Gibvnc. J. H. Gibvih

J.M. GIRVIN &S0N.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED k PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 61 South (.'ay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produoe aud remit the amount,
promptly. 4.rlvr.

J. M. GIRVIN & 80N.

DDES! HOOKS I

. 0

Gift Hooks,
Children Hooks,

Blank Hooks,
School Books,

Bil)l6s ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book &Driig Store.
Stationery at "Wholesale or Retail

- 0

W Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 8m

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hewill cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

UONM ALLV'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
: '

U Auctioneer,
Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post olllce address,

Bhermansdale, Perry co.. Pa.

D.HENRY,

AUCTIONKEJ?
Blalo, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion ma4tto render satisfaction.

Auctioneer. The undersigned civeanotice that he wlllcrysalen at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteutlonwlllbe given.
E. V. WELLS,

New Buffalo
. Perry eo.. Pa- -

Q B.HARNISH,

ATJCTIOIVaCEK ,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, a ndsatisfaction guaranteed. 0 1

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBURO. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

tocauV88 moderate- - proropt attention raid

notice that he w III ciy rales at B,S01'I"erate. Satisfaction guaranteed.
9. Address

Nov.188 "wliS4'r..
p P. HOOVER, ;

AUCTIONEEM.
ntirfnti??1,t,1'e,n 10 8?'e8- - nd MMsfaeilon

low. Call 011 or address
F. P. IIOOVEK,

Wlloltsburg, r.Augustl 2,1879.

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I
Iwouldrespeetlvelylnform myfrlendsthst .

a supply of good

vv 11 JUAnu'AUTUltE.
Censlstingof

0ASSIMBB8. ,

OAS8INETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'4

OARPETS,&o.)
to exchange for wool or sell forcasL...

J.M.BIXLElr
CbiitbxWooleii Factort . fl.17,4- -

TO t6O0 A YEAH, or M to-
fzo a day In your own locality.
No rlhk. Women do as we'll,
as meu. Many make more
than the amount stated above.Kit till a AQn f i .... tIMfl u uimin won- -

I w cents to anhourbvde- -I?t'n,vueveD,nK!, Dd fpiretimetothebul.-i.SJn.I'i.T-

"olt try Hie business Noih
money ever ofteredBusiness pleasant andatrlctlv hotrable. KaaSer '

Sinlin.I.M't to know 'l about the tettpaUoV
the public, send ns jour

fe"rlWfrWi" ,u" Particulars and phvl J
hLJ'ir?' MD'Ple worth 5 also free;

n f?Bmi.k24.!'"u'; n,lnd for yourself, iddres"
BTlNtiON & CO.. Poitland, Me. 401 j I

KENDALL'S SPATIN CUKE.
u is sure 10 cure Bpavlns, Splints
Curb, &e. It removes all nnnatnral
enlargemeDls. Does not blister. Hasno equal for any lameness on beast orman. it has cured hlpiolnt lame.,
ness In a person who had suffered 15.. cr. Jiisocurea rneumatism. corns.

Irost-ones- , or any bruises, cut or lameness Ithas no equal for blemish on horses. Bend for Il-
lustrated circular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All DrueglsM I ave It or ran tet foryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.. Pros.,Enosburgh.
falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO. Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

HIRES IMPROVED ROOT BEER PACKAGE,
7 TWENTY-FIV- CKNT8, makes avegallonsof a delicious and sparkling beverage,

wholesome and temperate. Bold by Driuplsis orsent by mail on receipt of 2 Cents. Address"A8. K. II IRES, Manufacturer, 218 Market Bt..'Philadelphia, l'a. a ttnl

JAINT1NG, PAPER HANGING, Sc.

Persons wanting Painting, Gralnluir. Paper-HaiiKin-

e.. done pronmtlv nnd f tho rithiprice should call en HFNRV RICK Jr
NewBloomheld. Pa.Ordersby ninil will receive prompt atien-- .

tluu- - May 8, U.S).


